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In 1953, SuGINO in our laboratory reported that同’ injectingCoramine (25 % 
Liquor aethylamidi p~Tidi carbonici) into the rabbit’s cisterna cerebellomedullaris, he 
could induce the neurogenic shock reflex, namely, low blood pressure accompanying 
bradycardia, and presumed that it was due to a meningeal irritation. 
The present author made in cats at first a re-examination of Sugino’s experi-
ment, and th'3n a further experiment to see 11ァhethermeningeal irritation may also 
b巴 thecause of convulsion observable when some sulfonamides were injected into 
the cisterna cerebellomedullaris. In this experiment, the mechanism of producing 
meningeal reflex was analyzed by comparing the changes in blood pressure, pulse 
rate and respiration occurring when strong local stimulants such as hydrochloric 
acid and tincture of iodine w2re injeded into the cisterna cerebellomedullaris before 
or after the intracranial electrocoagulation of the bilateral Gasserian gangiion. 
It was confirmed that convulsion was induced b:yァ injectingsulfonamides into 
the cisterna cereb2llom2dullaris. Th己 mosttypical g.;neralized convulsion always 
occurred with O.lcc per kg body weight of 20 % thiazinc (sulfisoxazole). The blood 
pressure indicated a variation at the onset of convulsion, no variation whatever 
being noticed b巴foreit (Fig. 2). That such a latent p己riod(usually 4-5 minutes) 
is ne巴dedis considered to be due to the fact that a variation in blood pressure 
accompanying convulsion, does not occur until the drug permeates full:yγin加 thebrain 
substance. Such a variation in blood pressure may be different from a blood pres-
sure response noted immediately following the injection, as will be mentioned below. 
The present author attempted to pr吋 ucethe same neurogenic shock reflex as 
that by SuGINo who injected Coramine into rabbitit’s cisterna cerebellomedullaris, 
through injecting fourtime-diluted hydrochloric acid into cat’s cisterna cerebellomed-
ullaris. Typical neurogenic shock (immediate fall of blood pressure and bradyca-
rdia) was seldom seen, on the contrary the imm2datc elevation of blood pressure 
was observed in the majority of cases. 
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In an experiment done one hour after bilateral electrocoagulation of the 
Gasserian gangllon, changes in blood pressure, pulse rate and respiration occurring 
immediately after injection were qualitativel;: similar to, but quantitatively rather 
lower than those in non-electrocoagulated animals (Fig. 10). From this fact it may 
be assum~d that the immediate reaction after injection takes place not only through 
the trigeminal nerve, but als:J through other nerves innervating the meninges. 
HつW己ver,it ¥Va可 certainthat immediate responses in blood pressure and respiration 
following an inj巴ctionwere less distinct in electrocoagulated ones (Fig. 14). 
人nnngthe latter were a few cases showing typical neurogenic shock reaction 
(bradycardia with hyp坑2nsion).Such a mはrogenicsho己kreflex S巴em;~d to be abali-
shed by coagulating the Gasserian ganglion (Fig. 18). 
Immediately following the injection of O.lcc per kg body weight of tincture 
of iodine into th巴 cisterna cerebellomedullaris, a rise in blood pressure was 
observed. One hour after the coagulation of the Gasserian ganlion, the elevation of 
bload pressure was lower, and terminated more quickly; i. e. the response to injection 
was diminished, though not abolished completely (Fig. 22). 24 hours later, however, 
the r己中Jn幻 sJm2what recovered. These facts may lead to the assumption that 
oth巴rnerves innervating the meninges also participate in the response. 
It was shown also that under penthobarbital narcosis the response slightly 
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